
Cat Adoption Survey
Last Name: First Name:

Best Phone #: (              ) Other Phone #: (             )

Mailing Address: Unit #:

City: State: Zip:

Physical Address:
If different from above Unit #:

City: State: Zip:

ID or License #: Birthdate:

e-Mail: Veteran? ◯ Y ◯ N

Let us help you find the perfect cat.

Why do you want to adopt a cat(s)? (check all that apply)

◯ Companionship   ◯ Teach children responsibility ◯ Be a companion for other pets in the home

◯ Hunt mice ◯ Give as a gift ◯ Other________________________________

Age? ◯ Kitten (2m-5m) - As an adult, have you ever been the primary caregiver of a kitten?   ◯ Yes ◯ No

◯ Tween (6m-1y) ◯ Adult (1y-5y) ◯ Senior (6y-9y) ◯ Geriatric (over 9y) ◯ No Preference

Gender? ◯ Male ◯ Female ◯ No Preference (all of our cats have been spayed or neutered)

Energy Level?? ◯ High/Playful ◯ Moderate ◯ Couch Potato

OVER



Tell us about you.

Have you ever been the primary caregiver for a companion animal? ◯ Yes   ◯ No
If yes, how long ago? ◯ Currently    ◯ 1-5y ◯ 5-10y ◯ 10y or longer

If yes, what kind of animal(s)? ◯ Not applicable ◯ Dog(s)    ◯ Cat(s)    ◯ Other____________

How many pets do you have in your home now? ______ Dogs    ______Cats     ______ Other

Have these pets been exposed to and gotten along with cats?
◯ Yes    ◯ Mostly, but not all cats          ◯ No ◯ I don’t know     ◯ Not applicable

How many people will live with the cat? Seniors (60 and over) _____     Adults (18-59) _____

Teens (13-17) _____    Children (5-12) _____    Young children (2-5) _____      Babies or Toddlers (under 2) _____

What kind of home do you live in? ◯ House   ◯ Condo/apartment ◯ Farm/ranch     ◯ RV

◯ Other:____________________________________

If renting, have you talked with your landlord about bringing a pet into the home? ◯ Yes    ◯ No

My new cat will live: ◯ Indoors only ◯ Indoors with a kitty door ◯ Outdoors only

◯ In a garage, barn or out-building

If you plan to let your cat out in a fenced yard, how high is the fence?___________________________

Where do you want your cat to relieve him/herself?

◯ A litterbox of his/her own ◯ A shared litter box (# other cats______) ◯ Outdoors

Cats have a natural urge to scratch. Scratching stretches their backs and legs, helps them remove old material
from their claws, and is their way of marking territory with the scent glands in their paws.

Where will your cat be able to scratch? ◯ Scratching post   ◯ Cardboard floor pad    ◯ Wall pad

◯ Outside on a tree    ◯ Anywhere s/he wants   ◯ I don’t know - any advice?

How long will you leave your cat alone in the home? ________ hours a day, ________ days per week.

Anything else we should know?

Tell us anything else that might help make your adoption successful (e.g. Have you recently lost a pet? Is it
important that your new cat get along with small children?) Include any questions you might have.

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Please hand your completed form to an adoption counselor.


